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DETECTION OF BACILLUS CEREUS ISOLATES FROM GOAT'S
MILK WITH CONVENTIONAL AND PCR METHODS
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SUMMARY

Bacillus cereus c', a gram-positive spore-jomling rod that is ubiquitous in the envi

ronment. B. cereus is a common contaminant in dairy products. Food poisonings Jrom

the consumption oj B. cereus-contaminated milk products have been reported. So. the

aim oj this study was establishing an easy and accurate method Jor detection and

identiflcation oj this pathogen. ThereJore. eighty raw milk samples were collected from

different locations IEl-Arish vally. El-Sltekll Zoid. Rajah, Al-Qosima and Nekhle) where

Shami goats are raised under grassing condilions representing the extensive system in

Norlfl SillCll 90vcnlOHltc. P1iusiofr>fJicolJi?u[wcs were studied including lecithinase activ

ity and an assay based on tlte PCl? has been developed to Jacilitate the detection and

identiflcation ojB. cereus in mille Two pairs Jor the PCR llave been designed wit/lin ti,e

seqlience Jor cereolysin A IcerA), a cytolytic determinant that encodes lecithin hydrolyz

ing oj B. cereus. The organism was isolated Jrom 33 raw milk samples 141%} Jrom

which 28 samples 184%) produced lecitllinase enzyme by conventional culturing rnelh

od. while 5 samples 115%) did not show lecithinase activity. With PCR assay. all isolat

ed strains ojB. cereus gave amplification oj lhe cerA gene Wit/I selected primers IPj-PI1 ..

Results demonstrate a high specificity oj the primers selectedJor isolates ojB. cereus.

INTRODUCTION

Bacillus cereus is a gram-positive spore-fonning rod that is ubiquitous in thc cnvironmcnt. B.

ccrcus is a common contaminant in dairy products (Lund and Granum. 1996). Food poisonings

from the consumption of B. cercus-contaminated milk products have been reported. Two types

of illness havc been attributed to the consumption of foods contaminated with B. cercus. The

first and better known is characterized by abdominal pain and diarrhea; it has an incubation pe

riod of 4-16 h and symptoms that last for 12-24 h. The second. which Is characterized by an

acute attack of nausea and vomiting. occurs within 1-5 h after consumption of contaminated

food. B. cercus strains can grow at temperatures between 4 and 37°C (Van Netten et aI.• 1990

and Vaisanen et al.• 1991), and psychrotrophic B. cereus strains can produce enterotoxin
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